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WLB Decision Is

Awaited by Men
Madras, Jan. 5 (Special) Decl.

sion of the war labor board was

ing and outlining forest protec-

tion, was made recently by State
Forester Nels Rogers, in his bien-

nial report.
He recommended a zoning act,

which would require forest pro-
tection for areas between forest
and city land, and also suggested
that forestry become a required
subject in Oregon schools.

KMnnn .(vinaltr nmtVlCfvt that

Mrs. Ray Smith and children
have moved into the former Car-
roll home.

Ceorge Carroll has been quiteill but is now recuperating.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boardrow

and family spent New Year's eve
at Sweet Home.

Emmet Culpepper left for Port-
land Sunday to take a physical
examination for the navy.

Lucille Lundav. who has soent

THIS CURIOUS WORLD , VJr
NP Patients in

Army Hospitals

Join in Sports'
By Mar.lnrlc Collier

(United prew Staff Correapondent)
Tuscaloosa, Ala upi "It helps

them to get rid of that pent-u-

feeling," Maj. Brent O. Cunts,
army reconditioning chief at
Northington general hospital here
explained as we watched a group
of patients
working out in the gym.

To the reporters, making their
, second stop on a tour of reeondi- -

tionini? centers, these hnsnit.ilivprl

By Eric W. Allen, Jr.
(United Preu Staff Correspondent)

Salem, Ore., Jan. 5 upj with
the organization of the two hous-
es of the legislature pretty much
completed in advance, the law-
makers can settle down to the
4,'ird regular session in Oregon
witn little delay, next Monday, it
appears evident that Sen. Howard
Kelton of Canby has sufficient
votes pledged him for election to
the presidency, and that Rep. Eu-

gene Marsh, McMinnville, will be
elected speaker of the house.

A possibly prolonged fight is In

prospect over the proposed "three
way" compensation law, which
would permit employee to pro-
tect their workers through a pri-
vate Insurance company, through
the state compensation fund, or

through The meas-
ure will be opposed by organized
labor, and insurance companies
endorse it.

The measure would make the
carrying of insurance by employ
ers mandatory, and they would
bear the entire expense or sucn
insurance. At present only those
engaged in hazardous occupations
must carry insurance, and part of
it is financed by worker contribu-
tions. ,

Great interest is centering in
forest legislation, which will be
introduced. Oregon, with the larg-
est stand of market timber of any
state, stands to lose or gain great-
ly by the type of forest, legisla-
tion protecting its greatest re-

source.
A series of proposals, emphasiz

'awaited here today by employes
of the Warm Springs Lumber
company, to determine the out- -

come of a "consent election" held
here Tuesday evening for selec.

'tion of a bargaining agency,
Fourteen of the votes cast were

; contested, and the matter was re--

ferred to the government for ad--i

judication. The American Federa-Itlo-

of Labor won 41 votes, and
the International Woodworkers of
America (CIO) received 28 votes.

A. F. Hartung, regional direc-tor-;

Ray Keuger and Vernon
Chase represented the CIO, and
B. McKenzie, Clarence Briggs and
D. C. Orendorff the A. F. of L.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

the legislature restrict the cutting
of immature trees as against

interest. It deprives the
toni nr itc full valor he said, and

destroys trees which could other-
wise be used In reforestation. He

of the forest acquisition program.
f ollowing me leau ot govemur

elect Mon C. Wallgren of Wash-

ington some interests will intro-
duce a bill to permit the sale of
mixed drinks across the bar, rath- -

m- - than nnlv hv the bottle from
state liquor stores, as at present.

BEIN& BURNED ( p

JTOiWOJ
' Ja Jveterans looked no different from Dioeiu;ii. i tun umtnciai

the other patients soon to be of ,he ypt,r was B'wn at
leased from the army - they were! ,nis meeting. After all business
healthy and active. was taken care of, Mrs. Brockett,

But as Gunts put it, "Their emo- - ,he hostess, served lunch. Next
tions have reached the breaking meeting wil be held at the home .... II

.BRIOTENWINTER WARDROBES jj

poinr, anu tnev need rest." Com- -

bat duty has done something to
them that doctors can't put their
finger on, causing periodic head-
aches, backaches and sometimes
blindness.

Although cases of mental fa-

tigue in rest camos overseas usu-
ally go back to the front, few of
these boys will return to full com-
bat duty.

None of the NP patients are
forced Into activities, but after
watching the others play shuffje- -

noaru, volley Ball, basketball, etc.,
they usually fall in. They espe-
cially enjoy competitive sports.

At a jam session in the hospital
auditorium, NP's sat up in front
near the band, laughed and ap-
plauded at the antics of the play-
ers. They have many other diver-sion-

like weaving, painting,
sculpting, and carpentry.

That afternoon at a typing
class, I met an NP who'd been a
ground mechanic with the Ninth
air force. A slow-talkin- serious
GI, he is a graduate of Emory
university, Atlanta, Ga., where he
majored in business administra-
tion.

In France only 45 days before
he was hospitalized, he lias served
In the army 27 months and Isn't
sure whether he wants to he in
much longer.

"This Is a fine place, but I'd like
to get out of the hospital," he ex-

plained. "Of course, I'd rather gota regular discharge after the war
is over than a medical discharge!
now."

Sisters
Sisters, Dec. 4 (Special) Mr.

and Mrs. Jess Ireland and familyhave moved to Mitchell where
Ireland will be employed for the
winter nt Ed Spoo's mill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carrol)
have moved into their new home.

"A WALKING STICK CANT
WALK A STEP,"Jayr

ANN DLUGE,
AIYivaiAes., Aicotsh.

Hubert Floyd Malone, 22, of Rt.
2, Box 5, pleaded guilty to the
charge and paid a $5.00 fine. He
was arrested by Motorcycle Offi-
cer William Burton, who also
charged him with failure to have
either a 19-1- or 1945 registration
sticker.

State and city police have beguna campaign, under authority of a
state law, against drivers of cars
with only one or no license Dlates.
They point out that affidavit
forms are available at the citv
police headquarters for duplicate
plates.
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Five day forecast ending Tues-

day night: ,

Oregon and Washington west
of Cascades Occasional light' to
moderate rains, except none likely
In southwest Oregon, middle of
period. Temperatures slightlyabove normal.

Idaho, Oregon and Washingtoneast of Cascades Light snow or
rain first of period, none there-
after except occasional in north
portion. Temperatures normal or
just above normal.

41st Division Has
Christmas Tree .

The 41st division celebrated1!
Christmas with a tree. "Although
it was not an evergreen it was
nice," Lt, William J. Hixson re--

cenlly wrote to his parents. Mr.
and .Mrs. John Hixson, 55 Hast-
ings,

Christmas dinner, in a hall dec-
orated with crepe paper, "certain
ly made up for the past," Bill'
wrote.

Bill, who attended officer
school in Australia, was

commissioned In May, 1941. The
previous October he married an
Australian girl whom he expectsto brine to Bend some day.

The lieutenant, who was called
up with the 41st division from Til-

lamook, worked at Nichol's store
here.

Buy National War Bonds Now

Tired of your winter clothes? Here's a Sss7 I 11
gay selection of wardrobe refreshers that SV J '""ISSs;, I f '3. f . lm ' '
you can wear from now through Spring! jMl i I ' " ' J : 'fl ,",
Black rayon crepes and sheers, lightened aii , . Jfefril ' ftj 'jCkI '. '
with the first spring touches of feminine rCr", V$$k jN-ll- f 4 I' II i '

white collars and cuffs. Colorful buttons, :fXSWRtoo! And bright prints, tucked and pleat- - W V W? H' 11 " It' s 4h 'J I
ed in graceful rayon jersey. All so flatter- - I MdHSlt f :

ing with their soft, slim lines! VSfW jBEND DRUG CO.

the past two months in Oklahoma.
came home for the holidays. She
is ine ciaugnter or Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Lunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McGregor
nau as their Christmas day guests,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dunn. Mrs.
Dunn is a sister of Mrs. McGre-
gor.

The Sisters Townsend club held
its last meeting in 1914 on Dec. 30,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

ul ml- - " . rcniu teueton
Jan. 6. At this meeting all the of
ficers will be installed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thomp-
son went to Portland over the
week end to see Mr. Roach, who
is back In the hospital again.

Orville Hanson went to Port-
land to see his wife, who is a pa-
tient in a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bush and
daughters, Clydine and Margaret,
went to Portland to spend the
weekend. They returned home
Monday evening.

June Dobkins spent the New
Year holidays in Bend.

Paul Hoke is home from the
St. Charles hospital and is Im-

proving after an appendectomy.
Mr. Dobkins, C. W. Coburn and

Jess Ireland were moving a load
of furniture to Mitchell In Dob-
kins' truck last Thursday, and
skidded off of the highway six
miles from Mitchell and tipped
over the load of furniture. Dob-
kins and Coburn got out of the
truck when they saw the roads
were so icy and walked and let
Ireland drive the truck. When the
truck got out of Ireland's control
he shut off the motor and made
a jump for safety and let the
truck go. It slid down the bank
and hit a tree and tipped over.

Frank Loithausor and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Peter Bjarik, who have
been visiting their son and broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Leithauser,
left for their homes in Portland
last Sunday night.

Private Richard Wright sta-
tioned at Fort Lewis, Wash., is on
furlough and is visiting at the
home of his cousin, Mrs. Maurice
Hitchcock. His home Is in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford
of Spray, were visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Hitchcock. Their children have
been spending a week visiting rel

atives and accompanied their par- -

Proprietor
Phone 4

ONCE A YEAR ONLY I

SPECIAL
DRY-SKI- N

MIXTURE

SIZE L ,

(1.00 SIZE L

Now save luilt on this

luxuriously lubricating niIit
cream for flaky dry skin.

Helps make skin supple ami
soft ... an arch-enem- of

rough spots and tiny lines
due to dryness. Get your snp-pl- y

now as lite time is limited.

OKDKR YOl ltS NOWt

SAVE WITH SAFETY
365 DAYS A YEAR

AT YOUR REXALL STORE

New Spring Blacks WifW '

Frou-Fro- u Collars Vi 'Wtesf V

Rower Colors A w4 'IK 111 m n

pOUHDS OR SEEDS
WERE SENT TO RUSSIA

i. LAST 5PRIN& FROM
. AMERICA.

cuts home Monday evening.
James Clover, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. Glover, loft for Port-
land Monday for a medical ex-
amination.

Mrs. Lloyd Baker worked at
the postoffice a few days last
week.

Grade and high school opened
for the New Year Jan. 2,after a

vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Halister

were visitors in Sisters last week.
Halister was formerly employedas a bookkeeper in the Hitchcock
mill, before moving to Salem.

Funeral services were held
Jan. 1 at 2:30 p.m. for Mrs. Ethel
Barron at the first Baptist church
in Redmond. Mrs. Barron was a
resident of the Sisters and Clover-dal- e

community for the past 23
years. Her son, Wiliam Scott Bar-
ron, is somewhere with the navy
and was not present at his moth-
er's funeral. Pall bearers were:
W. F. Glover, Kay Heine, O. C.
Stanley, Laurence Telfer, Archie
Telfer and Albert Widmark. Buri-
al was in the Redmond cemetery.

Sharron Day, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Dav, has been
transferred from the Redmond
Dental Clinic hospital to a Port-
land hospital. A serious ear in-
fection is feared. Clifford Ullman
Is taking her there.

Owen Thompson left Thursdayfor Southern California.
Mrs. Roy Taylor returned

Thursday from Mill City where
she spent Christmas with her
daughter and family.

Bob Keeny is ill at the air field
hospital in Redmond.

Earl Lyman spent the holidays
In Portland with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barclay of
Redmond, were visitors in Sisters
New Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Glairs Reed have
moved to Sisters from Dufur,
Ore.

L. T. Crawford Is ill in a Port-
land hospital.

Arrest Is Made
On Plate Charge

Bend police today had made
their first arrest ot an automo-
bile driver operating the vehicle
with a missing license plate.

The

a

Imagine

Allen Young,
953 Wall Sr.

75c Listerino 59c

$1 Lysol 89c

50c Ipana Tooth Paste . . 39c

25c Dr. Wcst'j Tooth Pasto 21c

60c Drcne Shampoo, . . .. 49c

50c Wildroot Shampoo . 39c

I Acts two ways to felicvc K
f I common cold discotn- -

VITAMINS
Beta Caps 100 2.25

Vita Kaps 100 ... . . 2.96

y 60 . 1.96

Unicaps 100 . ... . 2.96

Plenamins All Purpose Vitamin

Bax Multiple 60 1.98

Puretest Multiple 100 . . 2.69
Bcxel B Complex 100 . . 1.98

isi
Soothing to minor throat

Irritations duo to colds
An excellent garble. When
used full stfcngtli, MiM Solu-
tion kills mouth and tlmut
gctms upon contact.
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For Your Wife Now

Ring You Promised
Long Ago

Keepsake
DIAMOND RING

r

j

"" . 1

how thrilled she'll lie when vou
surprise her with Diamond King!
(house from biiioiik five famous names
in diamonds: Keepsake, Multi-Facet- ,

Columbia. Insure:! ami Tratih. We guar'
"" I'iKlies! standards cf rolor. cut
nii.1 clarity. Keiiienilier, you ran select
.voiti- - nwn dl,iiu.iU and mouiitiuic frIndividual expression.

Bear's Jewelry


